
Due to the popularity of Gift Vouchers please ensure you book early to avoid disappointment. 

• Gift Vouchers are available for all treatments or for any value.  
For your convenience credit card payments can be made over the phone or via our secure website. 

• Gift Vouchers can be sent directly to the recipient. If the selected service is not suitable for  
the recipient we will happily exchange it for other treatments that are more suitable

Tips to enhance your experience with bridget blacktm:

• Please arrive 5 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment time.  
If you arrive late to your appointment, your duration will be reduced to accommodate 
our next guest.

•  Underwear must be worn for all body treatments.  
For some treatments we will provide disposable underwear. 

• Please turn OFF your mobile phone when entering our treatment rooms.  

For treatments longer than one hour duration, we require credit card details to secure the 
booking.

When rescheduling or cancelling appointments, we require a minimum 24 hours notice  
or a fee may apply.

Online bookings available: www.mylocalsalon.com.au

Gift Vouchers

Salon Etiquette

Cancellations

bridget blacktm North Perth 
20 Angove Street, WA 6006  
Phone: (08) 9228 0002 Visit us online

Waxing    
We offer a professional, hygienic service for her and him.

Ladies Waxing 
Eye brow $18 Underarm    $18  Extended bikini $35 
Lip            $14 Half arm    $24       Brazilian   $60     
Chin            $12  ¾ arm      $32  Brazilian (first time)    $70 
Side of face               $20    Full arm      $39 Half leg      $35      
Navel    $12 Stomach $25 ¾ leg $40
   Standard bikini $24 Full leg  $45

Men’s Waxing 
Eyebrow       $16          Neck & shoulders  $30  ½ leg                $42       
Arm $39        Back $55 Full Leg $55
Chest $45        Back, neck  
Chest & stomach $55       & shoulders $80
Neck  $20  

Tinting 
Eyebrow tint     $14 Eyelash tint  $22 Bright Eyes*    $46 
    (Lash & Brow Tint and Brow Wax)   

Special occasion makeup $50       After facial makeup         $10 
Wedding Makeup T.B.C   Makeup lessons 1 hour $45 
False eyelash application $10   Group lessons 3 hours $100      

Lash Artistry
Eyelash Extensions 
Full Set (Allow 2 hours) $120
Major Refill 3-5 weeks $90 Minor Refill within 3 weeks $75
Yumi Lashes (Lash Lift) 
Technique designed to boost and lift the lash without having to resort to false lashes”  
Lash lift with eyelash tint $80 (allow one hour)
Follow-up tint $15 (within 2 weeks)

Make-up    
Why not have your make-up done for you?  Using Youngblood® mineral cosmetics our  
make-up artist will create a wonderful look for any occasion.

Hands and Feet   
Express manicure  $30 
Get you nails into shape with a file, buff and polish        
Deluxe manicure  $45 
The best choice if you have a little more time. Put your hands down and experience a  
luxurious exfoliating treatment as well as nail and cuticle care. 
Express pedicure   $40 
Get you toe nails into shape with a file, buff and polish.  
Deluxe pedicure  $60
Your treat for you feet! Includes a foot bath, followed by an exfoliation, nail care and relaxing massage.       

bridgetblack.com

created for the love of you



bridget blacktm Facials (Men & Women) 
Classic Signature Deluxe Facial 1 hour $95 
After deep cleansing and exfoliation, you will be treated to a face, neck and décolletage massage. 
While a soothing clay mask is setting, your hands and arms will be massaged and exfoliated 
using your choice of bridget blacktm body scrub and treatment crème. The room is fragranced with 
scented candles. 

Anti-Stress Facial 45 min $75
Relax and indulge with a double cleanse, exfoliate and facial, neck and décolletage massage.  
Your complexion is then treated with bridget black’stm signature mask, during which time your 
hands are massaged using bridget black’stm body range of your choice. The room is fragranced 
with scented candles.  

Hydration Facial 30 mins $55
Ideal for those on-the-go or need a pick-me-up. Your complexion will be double-cleansed, 
exfoliated and massaged. A bridget blacktm soothing hydration mask will then be applied, finishing 
with a rejuvenating serum and moisturizer.

Skin Diagnosis (Complimentary)
Our skincare specialist will analyse your skin and recommend a treatment program and skincare 
range to suite your skin conditions.

microdermabrasion
Microdermabrasion is a non-invasive process that is that is based on the principles of exfoliating 
removing dead skin particles leaving skin smoother, brighter and smoother. Microdermabrasion 
targets a number of skin conditions and cleanses / detoxifies the skin. This treatment increases 
micro-circulation bringing nutrients to the skins surface whilst improving the appearance and 
imperfections.

Glow & Go (30 minutes) $85
This amazing treatment will leave your skin glowing, great for an instant pick me up... Results are 
seen immediately after this deep exfoliation treatment! A Diamond Tipped microdermabrasion 
treatment is performed followed by our skin-perfecting hydration facial.

Rejuvenate Me Micro (45minutes)  $100
A truly luxurious treatment for dry, dehydrated skin that needs instant moisture boost… Results 
are seen and felt immediately following treatment. A total Diamond Tipped microdermabrasion 
treatment followed by a soothing, hydrating and exfoliating express facial.

Micro Deluxe (60minutes)  $125
Your skin will thankyou with a classic bridget blacktm signature deluxe facial and an exfoliation 
treatment designed to increase the stimulation of blood flow which will truly leave your face 
glowing!

Microdermabrasion is a great boost for the skin, to achieve a more refined result we recommend 
a course of six treatments with a 2 – 3 week break between treatments. Purchase a course a five 
microdermabrasion treatments and receive the sixth FREE.

best of both worlds
We know how hard it is for you to choose, so now let us choose for you!  
Experience total luxury with a face and body combination.

Anti-stress hour (60 minutes) $89*
Hydration facial and half hour back, neck and shoulder massage.

Sublime (120 minutes) $169*
Experience the benefits of a one hour classic deluxe facial and relaxing full body massage to  
foster the optimal skin health from head to toe.

Side Dishes  (Add on to any treatment) $25  

Indian head massage   
Peppermint Foot scrub & massage 
Collagen eye treatment
Collagen face treatment
Aromatherapy Facial Massages
Extractions
Dry Brush Exfoliation *25% off does not apply

Love a Bargain? So Do We...

25% off Tinting Tuesdays  
25% off Waxing Thursdays
25% off Facials and Micro Friday

bridget blacktm body treatments
Ease tension and fatigue with one of our signature body treatments. 
Choose your fragrance – mandarin & mimosa; lemon, lime & basil; tahitian lime & coconut  
and classic vanilla.

Signature BB Aromatherapy Massage (70 minutes) $110 
Relax, balance and harmonise the body combining the natural therapeutic properties of the 
essential oils, with traditional massage techniques. The essential oil combinations are customised 
to your concerns.

Relaxing Swedish massage (1 hour) $90
Restores balance and vitality by draining sore, aching muscles

Anti-stress back, neck & shoulder massage (30mins)  $50

Full Body Exfoliation (60 minutes) $89*
Relax while your skin is exfoliated with your favourite bridget blacktm body scrub, finishing  
off with an ultra rich body crème massaged onto the skin For an extra $50 enjoy an anti-stress 
back, neck and shoulder massage

Back Treatment (30 minutes) $59* 
Combines the benefits of a back exfoliation with your favourite bridget black body scrub,  
finishing off with an ultra rich body créme massaged onto the skin.


